
JUDGES CERTAIN TO FACE DIFFICULT TASK IN SELECTING "MISS WASHINGTON"
f --af a' "*V * "\ s

CAPITAL WILL GIVE
DISTINCTION TO ITS
FAIREST DAUGHTER
World of Motion Pictures
Shows Keen Interest

In Selection.

FILMS ARE TAKEN

Elaborate Preparations Being:
Made for Pageant at

Atlantic City.
fit. »

1WK11UJD ON PAU» FOUR.

<> « of the attractive features Is

roaaeetion with the selection of
~ttias Washington' is the unusual
interest which it has elicited in the
motion picture world. At the requestof Lawrence Beatus, of Loew's
Palace Theater, the National PictorialNews is filming several of
the candidates. These pictures will
be shown for the first time at

liOfv's Palace tomorrow, after
which thej will be shown at other
theaters throughout the city. New
groups of the young women will be
shown each week.
The motion pictures. however,

will have nothing to do with makingthe selection. This matter is

entirely in the hands of the judges.
Photographs of the candidates are
to be submitted to The Washington
Herald prior to August 25. On August26 all of the photographs will
be turned over to the judges. As
soon thereafter as possible the
judges will ask the more promising
of the candidates to appear in person.when a decision will be reached
and announce!.
Will Wear Handsome t «n»tunae«

Certain charming young women,
selected to represent their home
cities in the pageant to be held on
September 7 and 8. will have a

weather bureau service all their
own. In view of the fact that the
contest winners will wear costly
and handsome costumes while they
are in attendance on tne several
outdoor events, it has been consid-
fred wise to assure that no vagrant
showers may catch them unprepared.So arrangements are being
made to have special information
as to possible weather conditions
for the Bathers' Revue, the Rolling
"hair Parade, and other events
where the younc women will appearIn the Court of King Neptune
as r.rblters of the attractiveness of
th^ other maids who appear.

of the beach costumes to be
wnfn during the Bathers' Revue
will be of texture and pattern that
will preclude their ever being wet.
No condition has been made by the
Pageant Committee in charge of
the afTair that the bathing rigs in
which the beauties of the entire
country will parade for judgment
and the reward of the Golden Mermaidwhich goes to the most beautifulshall be tried out in the surf.

Yacht* 0«er Trip*.
Amateur skippers of the local

yachting fleet are vieing with each
other in presenting offers of their
fine craft for use of the young
women during the time of their seashorevisit. At the docks of the AtlanticCity Shrine Club, the Atlantic
«*ity Yacht Club, the Chelsea Yacht
Club and other fashionable centers
of cruising, fine yachts will be
moored throughout the pageant,
ready for "Miss Washington" and
her accompanying friends to take
trips into the inland waterways or

out to sea. The yachting fleet also
will accompany the naval craft in
escorting King Neptune and his
court on their arrival on September
7. which is to be the formal event
for opening the pageant.

Boardwalk strollers at Atlantic
City in a few days are to have their
first view of the efforts of expert
decorators in bowering pageant
rolling chairs with blooms for the
use of -the charming visitors. Two
chairs are being decorated in most

lavish style.

ZION CITY LEASES
RUN TO LAST DAY

ZION CITY. 111.. Aug 12..Wilbur
tilenn Voliva. overseer of Zion todavstarted a new system of leasingproperty of the village. The
new leases will be for 1079 years.,
the seventy-nine years being added
on to cover the period which the
l.ord is expected to come and take
his saints out of the world for
seven years. At the end of seven

years, according to Dowie's teachings.they will return to establish
}!is rule for 1.000 years.
The leases forbid the sale of pork

products, operation of theaters,
movies, dance halls, secret societies
and the sale of intoxicants or tobaccoor drugs. The sale of oysters
or other unclean food as outlined
!n the fourteenth chapter of Deuteronomyand the use of any propertyas the residence of a physician
also is forbidden.

Ninth Street Traders Meet.
Merchant* of Ninth street, from

Nrw oYrk to Pennsylvania avenues
northwest, hel da meeting recently
in the Strand Theater, in an effort
to organize the proposed Ninth
Street Business Men's Association.
The purpose of the proposed organizationis to attract more trade tc.
Ninth street. A temporary chairmansecretary and committee on organizationand membership were
appointed. The Jiext meeting will be
heltf -next Wednesday morning at
10:30 O'clock in the Strand Theater.
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Here arc three new photographs ol can

Washington." They are: Upper left, Miss ]
Miss Ruby I.ee Sheffield, l)el Ray, Yirgini
mont avenue northwest.

WRITERS INDORSE I Awaiting

HERALD SERIAL
election of "

I Any worn*;
suburb* is elii

District League Likes The submit % Pt
af The Herald

Fortune Hunter." by
D , 4 Aucust 26. '

Kub> A\ reS. the Board of
artists win ai
of the young

Member* of the Washington
Writers- l«puo last niyht at the'
regular meeting in the Public! thereafter aa

Library building. enthusiastically The judges
I indorsed the serial story. "The For- Tio® presideai
tune Hunter." by Ruby Ay res. now Henry"w'liu
appearing in The Washington Her- ton Arti Clul

I aid. sculptor: Dr.
r would call attention to a little tke Wi.hinrti

story now appearing in The Her- "^onerTn
(aid," said Miss I'ranie Lege. speak-; an in i

ing to the assembly. "It's an Eng- "Miss Wash
lish story.only a column a day. to Atlantic Ci
but the short and vigorous sen- a

...
sue wtll oe an

tenets and the capable chapter be- Before dej
ginning* and endings are just what chanta will m
we have been talking so much aobut to wardrc

anil trying so hard to achieve. in^'owi^"V
"It has run only four days so far. ternoon frock

and there i* still tome t begin suit: the Mey
reading a good model for a serial William Hahr

.. er"». S20 F sti

!?. . , "Do Barry"
Included in the regular program 8l,e ^

of the evening three of the writer." erone.

in the organization read samples At Atlanti<

of their work for criticism.Ran- chance to wi
, ... .. offered for tt

dolph Z^ph. an essay on Life; tative from tl
Mrs. F. W. Ouittard. a short story She will be
entitled "Seth Stevens:" Miss Jane of elaborate
Roads, a humorous and symbolic tainments.

tale. "Chanticleer."* and a short I....poem."The Humble Egotist." by
Miss Uranie l.ege.

WHAT
ELECTRICAL EXPERT Yf
MADEBUREAUCHIEF

R. A. Lundquist. of Minneapolis.
was yesterday appointed chief of \v «e*»lou
the newly-created electrical ma-j
chinery division of the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce.,

I Department of Commerce. Secretary **rl »

Hoover announced. «l3 i». m. ui

The division which Mr. Lundquist I'®*****1 bli

will head was recently authorized * " rena fo

by Congress t>wu|h the- export 'n- JJ°rt ®' \**\

dustries act and Is Intended to as- d«"*r,0Pn,r,,t
sist American exporters and Im-1. r*nn

porters. ! MI1 »"»po»rl
Mr. Lundquist. who is an% elec-1 ***** st"*e

trical engineer of wide experience.' Bfl
is a graduate of the t'niversity of llerriek, <
Minnesota. He has made extensive mien and r«
studies of possibilities for the sale m tpiiprrH
of American electrical goods and cles may hoi
machinery in Australia. New Zea-I Byras, Tei
land. China. Japsn and South Africa.! time for tl
the results of which were recently' bridge arroa
published by the Rurean of Foreign MobIkosk
and Domestic Commerce. Sinclair, X

. link the Rooj

Two Unsiqhtlu Plants 1"""""
Ordered Off Water Front n..nrr *i'

the Srrrrlari
Determined to remove all un- mtt *°

sightly buildincs from the water * »« » <k'
front, the Commissioners {yester- fc"vr *«*"
day served notlde to the Conrad F P'y*11""1
Bennett Shipyard and the Roberts d*"y wk"
I.umher Company, hoth located at ®alc*'r" tk
the foot of Tenth street southwest. K*v"' "
tov rate their leased premises on 81
or before November 1. From the
The Maury Dove Company has Affair*. Am

already received notice to vacate *be Dlstlnga
its yard on Water street and Cor- 1** Dialing
poration Counsel Francis Stephens provided for
haa been instructed to require the WW. '< «* »

J. H. Carter Lumber Company to **l'antr> d
move. ftpnln, Phlll

China relief
" Kxeratlv

BAND CONCERT. JZZJX*
clock. Williom H. S*nt«lm»nn Ui.. w rvler.

Taylor Brmntoi. wm< loader
' foaoailttee

.
*"*»»». Interstate

arck. Boy Imu of Amoiiea"... rallraad bill.
"W rr^oUt. :::::;Jomaaoo. "ArmMaa »atl.aal pr.1

Braa4 Iran from "Karttaaa". W.IUm
TaUo BriUaato. Oynt 1( Ctopia Moo* roaliso
Excarpta from "Kilts*" ;..,Harbsrt esrcana beef in

PJ..- ^ a«n,

.. _
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didates tor the distinction oi being ^elected a> "Miss
Mac Rutli king. 1503 K street northwest; I'pper right,
a; Lower, left, Miss Alice Deleslyne Taylor, 1324 Ver:

washing. URGES CODIFYING
.r^r for u. LAW OF NATIONS
Miss Washington.
a in Washington or th#
rible. .

lotograph to th« Art Editor l^rd Brvce Tells Instittute
or s«« the Axt Editor and

"Cm ui"'.ccpud unni Power of Enforcement
rb«y will be submitted to _» , ,

Judges August 26. The AlSO .lPOQl'u.
ik the ten most attractive

_________
women to appear in person
!t the one mjit tuited for WIU.IA.M.STIIWN. Mass.. Aug. II.
Kiss Washington." . ...

a will be made as shortly .-<"odiflcation of international law
poMible. about Au«ust St. hv a association cofpoaed of repare:Dr. Mitchell Carroll. *

, ,, .

t of the Washington Arts resentatives of all civilized nation*
»r of Art and Archaeology; was urccd l»v Viscount Bryce.
sh-Brown. of the Washing- . ....

». a well-known artist and speak ins: at the Institute of I olitics
Thomas A. Williams, of here tonight

»n Arts Club, an authority
H. Rudolph. District Com- The l"nite«l States, he said, was

d Bachrach. photographer. especially lltted to play a large part
irtistic portraiture. I such an undertaking. lie held

srsu'Ssss.MSE I,ha! y-r -'T,niKZ',cent celebration, at which ized l»od> «apable of re\i. ing and
honor guest. j enforcing international law as it

^arture Washington mer- 'existed prior to the war.
ake the following additions ^ digested code of international

... . law is the natural complement and
M* OiddifngTeAhcro 'nane'ea?: the almost indispensible accompani:the Hecht Co.. a bathing font of an international court or

er's Shops, a traveling hat; justice." said Lord Bryce. "Interlk Co.. shoes, and Seling- national jurisprudence has been direct.a string of the famous rert« d chiefly to war problems. We
Pearls. w ... v have now to turn it to better ae,accompanied by a chap-

c( u.t for purposes."
City she will have a Lord Bryce pointed out that non'na $5,000 golden Venu?. official jurists had been occupied

te most beautiful represen- with the subject for years and had
ie various cities. irendered eminent service, but." he
a central figure in a saries |eontinued. "might not some newasraceptiooa.balU and enter- sotjation b(. now ,.r(.alt.d by the

civilized states, invested by them
' with authority to amend and codify

- those rules which they lind best?"
___________ International jurisprudence. he

oAV/mroD wW. «lon'* OH« *reat pervi<>°JnCONGRESS DID helping to secure protection for
fCTfPWnAY small states, asserting their equality
iSlDlVUAI. in point of rights with large and

I r~ states, just as the law and

SirTMATP courts aim to deal equal justice to
SEiiiAlA. rich and poor.

WEEKS ASKS U. OF P.
house. T0 RELEASE WOOD

I m. and adjnurne«| ai
_

til noon tod.j. Secretary Weeks announced yes".Le terday that he had received a letrthe creation of the ^. j .,,..1 ..f the
.. , ter from Gov. Sprout, neau oi inc

of "that port board of trustees of the University
side rat ion ofdeBeleney "f Pennsylvania, stating that_ he

atinar *4S.300.0«n for the wo",d ref«'r ,he r«K"st th^ «?*HShlpphig Board. ernment fcr the release of MaJ. Gen.
Wood to the hoard.

in Introduced. Weeks wrote to the university,
)klak«ma. Prescribing stating that Wood had agreed to
?gulation« under mklck accept the post of governor-general
nnd ndsertlnlng ajrrn- of the Philippine Islands for a year
Id prise content*. If he could be released for that time
nenaee.To extend the from the agreement t^» he beltconHtruction of the gome nrovost of the university.

a the t'omherlnnd River ....

pry County, Tenn. jjSSS
ortk Dakota.To entnh- f

d1""' ,'"rk ,n $1° Down I Select thi
,un. Introduced. your homrannjlvnnln. Directing _ ___ Vmv* a vvirginia i

i«.I ««* f«»
ibllltj Incurred In line #.«_/> c D..t ...

e Rfrvlng na tempornry City One tare D St Clf
e navy or as oflcera In . i xxi i- _4
teaerve. ttrfict around Washington.
ii. Reported. p,Te<| ,idew.Ht. - Rnniiwf( ommlttre on Military
mori.in. the .«.rd of Water.Electnc Light*.HighInked Service (torn of

-r/'tieT. ,.

'ri"-tcc7h,fcr'-lv"jri Take Alexandria car at 12th .

ppine laanrmttea, or take any bui leaving Pott Offii
expeditio.. n. w., get off at Addison Art

e « tdd walk one block eait
Director of the Budget _ _

bk a tentative irnft of Agents on Grounds Every Day.
nend aectlom 1 of the
blink a national park

special fea
Modern, newly completed 6-r,

?> " " hmrtiy! practically co«t of construction.
. Supplemental to the ..
ilhltl.. set. 1». ope.. geq wedderburn
d n Swift * Co. uul if Room 9, 631 Pei
wa*hiDgtoD for week end- . . , .... i.
«« i*2i. o. «upne«t< Lots $150 to $250 i Phone m
rota lO.rau to la e«sn per i

14.30 cuu per potud..^

.:. n^p.

WOULD FREE FROZEN CREDIT
IN 0. S- BONDS FORFARMERS

'9 » «

Congressman MiUspaugh,j
Rural Banker for 25
Years, Sees Way to Aid |||B^
Farming Without Raid
On U. S. Treasury. ^mJMK JP^H

», HEP. KRA>K C- MILI.IHAIUH.

Having .

rlcultural belt of the Middle We«

for havina

been Intimately aaaoclated with the

farmer* part
our . havin*

acted aa the bualnaaa
advlaer to many tha'

MBHBBHH
To tbU end I have In

the> 6,11
(50») 1 believe. HHBH9BI[^Hfl^HiHHBI

automatically control ""d"* '""
REPRESENTATIVE MILI.1PAl'tiH.

tlation and which will «lve to the

agricultural Interests of our coun-

s isx:sr-asK"- HOUSE DENOUNCES
W»l T* Far.

. i. a well known fact that a J IQVPnW DAI IffCC
very email percentage of the people LAjlUjll J lULlvUjU
of the agricultural districts or our

country were cognisant of the at-

w"md »Kr°L^X'o»;l Adopts Amendment to Limit

rt.'rioT.V^rj Employment of Hi*h Salaried^fficialserty
bonds to help our country in j

ltdtime of peril. j <*laairinan l«asker in particular
This movement extended much ^nd ^ injted states Shipping

225? iuh tie Wr^.t t^tdthej Board ,. general. were denounced
local capitalists who had formerly in the House yesterday for the polInvestedin local securities. and |cjes the new board ha* pursued
many of them who had bean C?^ and for waste and extravagance.
tent to leave their funds >n tne The House. after si* hour* of
local' bank* on time deposit. r*°^ attack* upon the board,
purchase all .kinds of bond* and a,|opt^d an amendment to the detax-exemptsecurities. flciency bill appropriation of $48.Infact, the situation grow* ®or*j JOO.OOO for the board'* expense* un,stringent each day. a* the local li( December 31. 1921. restricting
capitalists are now prone to collect board to the employment of
all outstanding local securities **|only three officials at salaries extheymature, investing their fun°*<eeeding $13,500 a year.
in bonds which are locked in their action of Chairman Lacker
safe deposit boxes, and tiius au»- |n employing a large staff of highmentlngthe overwhelming amount sa|arifd attorneys, pome of whom
of "frozen credits." which results had been discharged by other Fedinsevere stringency and stagnation eraj department*, wa* attacked by
of business. Republicans and Democrats alike.

Dlgewi of Bill. whole policy pursued by
« .w nrntri.i«.ti<( rhairman l*asker and the board

A brief digest o e * sinc»- it was appointed eight weeks
of my rural credits b

ago. however, wa* subjected to seTheowner of Liberty or Victory
^ d,nuncjlltjon by Rcprescntaibonds deposits them through t,ve walsh republican. of Maxsajlocal bank with the heaera .

|ChuKrl(f Representative Walsh
serve bank of his district, wnieni

^ ha irman of the special Conissueshim a receipt therefor, gu r
jrre»sional commitee that recently

anteelng to him the return o <
investigated the former Shipping

identical bonds within a stated Bl)(u.d
time. Congress already has appropriatTheFederal Reserve bank enter* ^ $3.300.000.000 for the Shipping

the bonds to the credit of the loca. Roan, Chairman Gladden of the
bank for credit purposes under lhe Appropriations Committee told the
provisions of this act. House He said that he did not apThelocal bank receives applies- prove nf having to appropriate
tions for loans for strictly agri< ulj more money for the board, but
tural purposes, to be secured either urge,| passage of the bill "to give
by collateral or by certain personal nftt. board a chance to see if
security, and through co-operation jt (.iinnot straighten out the mess

with the Federal Reserve bank er- by the ^nfl of the year.feets loans which are indorsed by 'Representative Byrnes. Demothelocal bank crat. of Tennessee, also urged pasTheFederal Reserve bank issues SRMf. of the biji |>ul attacked the

(Federal Reserve notes* to the etxent hiring of the expensive attorneys.
of SO per cent of the par value of

livestock raisers

:,,"k,trzr.r.,v":s to run own yards
:i.., .« 1»

A ,._T».applied as follows.
_.. Itec of fifteen appointed h> the

* *n "
American Farm Bureau Federation

Tlie Federal Reserve bank re- ,tnnouncr<j to<iay that a co-operative
tains 3 per cent per annum. fro'" livestock commission house would
whic* it set:regales one-half of ' ^Kt,bll»h«d at the National stock
per <ent into a tural credits K"ar-i yards at East St. Louis. This is the

janty fund to meet any defaults {jrM ,anstb|c rr.BUlt of the study of
which may result from loans made (.0_0porative livestock marketing.
under the provisions of this a. t- committee of five livestock men

The local bank receives ' Pcrjwas named to organize the comjcentper annum, out of which it mission house They are John G.

pays to the owner of the bonds; prown> Indiana: K. H. Cunningham.
one-fourth of 1 per cent per annum Iowa; c. H. Collins. Colorado; J B.
for the use of the bonds. Boog-Pcott. Texas, and H. W. Mum|This *ct differs from other pro- ford. Illinois. The company will

posed legislation in that it does charge the regular commission for

not take anv funds from the Treas- selling livestock, but the earnings
ury of the United States; it requires will be pro-rated to producers on the
no appropriation, and in that it basis of busines* done. A stocker
uses the "frozen credits" -whlcn and feeder company for fattening

'caused the stringency, as an agency range cattle will also be estab|to alleviate the stringency. lished.
Thomas C Atkeson. the repre- .^.

sentatlve of the National Crangr
Iin Washington, after a careful con- FLORISTS

sideration of the measure, states *

that he considers It a meritorious
^

measure and fundamentally sound Appropriate runeral lokeni

it mm 7r i' Gude Brot. Co. 1214 F Sl
No More Carnivals A ear

Station, Officials Decide
re*

1

Chared with forging a physician's r< SHAFFER ,4t*

name on a prescription for he. n. SHA^J^KM
Victor Hugo Straugue. ^5 «.MtlU tUnMUmaOKi.^a^!a former druggist In ^vasmngion. mkil-tf
now living in Baltimore, was arrestedyesterday by Headquarters
Detectives Sanders and Evans at

Seventh and 03 streets northwest.
while endeavoring to ptrchase the
drug.
Straugue, police assert, signed j

the name of Dr. Charles Allen., .

Tenth and New York avenue north- IWCiyS
fest, to the prescription.j.
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e Site for |» ' Wonth

E in Beautiful
IIGHLANDS rT tr

Lob $150 to $250 M I|CProperty rapidly increasing MtmA Mm^k A
in value.
As these loti have been _ wot

selling at the rate of fifty W ^ 1 M' "W % / |
Jot. a week, thi. (I1 \J M

Opportunity Is Limited Jf
there being only 160 lots

; left.
ind P«. Ave. for Highlands, or T"fr I T ' I " ' I * F
ce Building'at lZtk and D Sts. I 1 j 1HI
Due .ml ML Vornoa Boulevard JUT VX A MMm

COME OUT SUNDAY

TURE TODAY
[>om bungalow will he sold at
Term, to ault purchaaer. AlwayS

H. a TERRETT Sweet
insylvania Avtaae
ain 2090 I Lots $150 to $250I

>»_: -4/[

EDISON APPROVES
PROHIBITION LAW

W K8T ORANGE. SJ. Aug. 1*.
Prohibition. cigarettes. the Irish
Question.on these and other standardtopics.ho(Mas A. Edison nave
of his wisdom when a delegation
or bis business associates aad employescalled on his today In observanceof the 44th anniversary of
the Invention of the phonograph.

"Prohibition is the greatest thins
in America The whisky habit Is
a rotten habit like the opium habit,
the cocaine habit and the habit of
overeating." said Edison. "Every
man should help protect himself
again-1 the sale of whisky.
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Henry Ford Get» Unique
9-Dial Clock on Birthday
OMARUOTTE N C» A>( It ACButler, master m»rh»nlc of the

For« brunch factory here Haa coot.
pleted a uakitif utne-dlal clack ibu
telle the dm* of alne different diiee
of tha world

Butler preeenK-d tha clack t*
Henry Forrf on fclJ flfl> -acvanth *anlveraaryIt la a replica or the
Rhe Ima Calhedral atanding n*tyrourInchea hifcb and contain* ! )H
plecaa of colored glaaa The <-hali»i
opeiatln* the clfck vhcrli «r»
forty-four feet long. A one-fourth
horeepower motor connected with
the houae lightlnc ayatem. automaticallywinda the clock every twentyfourhour*.
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